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It is ~'YU5pir"tion tl',,' h",,/'h ...iII fi""II,. b., "'-WI II<N 'U "blessl"g 1U he
";"11<'<1/,,,, hOlt 0.' " human right ro heftmghl/, ....
Un,lc'd Nali"". Sc<:relary Gcn..al. Koti A'man.
Intr"OduC1ion
Hcalth is a fundamental ddt"llTlinanl ofquality oflifc. Ilcallh is IIOt
jus! a matter ofpersonal concern., indccd it is very much related to
social as well as economic concerns. This is bc:<;ause, physical HJ1d
menIal well being arc esscntial needs forttle perrormancc ofbasic
personal tasks il everyday life. ellpCded social participation aoo TOO1"C
importantly participation WI economic a<.1ivitics.
This chapter discllS:SeS the right to hclIhh lTom the perspective
ofthe Irternational Human Rights Law. It begins with a I::riefe<planali"n
oflhc concept ofheahh. This is followed by ageneral discussion on
tllfo link Ix:twccn health and human rights and the right 10 health from
the perspectives of the international and regional human rights
inslrumetlts as well as the right to health as proclaimed in the scb:ted
national constitutions. This chapter will also outline the scope ofthe
righlt" h~..lth and reference to scb:tc:d decided cases will be made
m
